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"Paul and Virginia
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gj&Pe" unci Margaret for n wedding Rift.
yy"'w f yg. Se many of their
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"'." M jatBh. friends will pirn lliem

joined

I thought of n
nice hammered silver
water pitcher but I
suppose lialf n dozen
ethers will think of
the same thing."

Sh'e glanced up
observe her husband's
eyes fixed upon her in
a melancholy smile.

"Goodness, Paul,
what's the matter?"

H shrugged eloquently,
r "The way I feci about Dick, I guess
I can't ray conscience without
giving him our car," he Mid morosely.

'What happened?"
"I lunched at the club with Dick y.

Half a dozen of us were there and
jm gave Dick n course of sprouts. Yeu
kaew hew geed-natur- al he is, honey.
Well, he get angry today first time I
ertr taw old Dick really downright
wad."

Virginia stirred restlessly.
"I'm afraid I knew about it Mar-tre- t

told me n week or se age. That
if. it seems a let of Dick's friends arc
Jellying him about his weddlug was
that it again today?"

raul nddded
'Yea started

silver.

square

innocently, .enough.- - . . .. ..
wuu "fS"B,"i especially

lJLFfSJ?lLTZ the marriage-a- nd by of outsiders.

in. As I say. it atartcd lnne
eneueh. but the sort of

get up te it, anii a
the joking get te be rough and

get mad and told us all te go te
the it seriously."

"I Dick a bit. is
it thnt rHIiv vni inrti se funnv in n
fillfvu? mnrrlefi1"
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"I it's a funny, and
If I were Dick I just wouldn't

Weman's Life
and Leve

B? WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

Hmv Much Should a Wife

T

nr

Forgive?
you if1 mi mid guardian,

iV hi were untrue te VOU?

"Never!" veu Indignantly

WINIFRED
HARPER

'Perhans. " veu- -

your friend.
Millions of

have believed im-
plicitly in their
husband's loyalty,
net only literal
fidelity, but iu the
Impossibility e f
ihclr succumbing te
auy temptation.

Thousands have
learned sooner or
later that
faith was
justified. of

and
d i s i 1 1 s i ened

bad an immediate and vital
problem te a problem absolutely

in her life. Unbelievable, Incom-
prehensible, werld-bhakin- g as the fact
was. It had te be Should she
forgive Or should she
"punish"

you de?

TTERE was B. She had mar-&- 4

rled in poverty and many
sacrifices, all for love of the
same man, proved unscrupulous,
and she had helped him amass
riches and reared several children, cold-

beoodedly and openly had affairs
with

If she left him she her
half-grow- n children into

than they were accustomed te, and
might eventually upbraid her. She

get some property settlement by
aud net financially,

but she peg ns a single
woman, living in some slmple way,

he one of his flashy
mistresses, u fortune, and

up the pace he as enjoying.
It sounds and vengeful, but

she felt pretty bitter, and at last de-
cided te keep an outward

fe

ance of harmony until her girl married
and her went te cellegp.

years things happened and
she divorced her profligate husband.

MARRIED a ignorant but
XI handsome woman, and they enter-
tained lavishly. The and daugntcr

mere pleasure iu te
dances and enjoying the lanquets and

parties of their father and step-

mother than iu visiting quietly with
mother in her room in

Sometimes, bue wished she bad

ft ITa cni nnr'

calmly
one she learned he

frankly rid Her
had she was net

capable of earning a living,
up iu tl.r

of people as she
ten

she rpgiettcd hud net
te life

te

results.
for man
or

vet wisdom

iV,, an life in

'utur0, AU en
A bus- -

be certain whctlict
net Is a

,n uteieta te te rrerm, or
"f Vlft ftl atUfl AmpvIM Mtj
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nnv the fellows talked
I It's bit

cheap joking In bad taste, thut's all
it

"1 wasn't se but" he
tated.

what?"
the usual

veu I
was enough

him he
was te pay the

was brigh- t-
se subtle." mur-

mured with-crlng- ly

V u 1 w rlggled un
comfertablv.

0V V.J-

rV.naaaV

W

4r"Theu Hatten
chimed sold he usually the

but of he devi-

ations new fay Hat-Ien- 's

married times."
"Disgusting!"

tie rest of the
In aud a let of sug-

gestions should spend his
honeymoon, the rough, ns
I sav. of

told ua all te go and in the
and stalked out without finishing

coffee."
was very and gentlemanly

of all of sniffed Virginia scorn-
fully. "I it '

for
: -- it a, i- t .i.,i.i Tn.ii

Hm. ,hlnM thnt nren't
'"l"" " '"V1""1 te be

a crowdwhelo

centl.v crowd
keyed after while

pretty
Dick

devil. Toek
don't blame What

.'""
don't bit

invite

Caret

reply

wives

their

Each
shocked

women
face,

jntw

faced.
him? leave him,

him?
What would

Mrs.
made

band- -

after

vulgar
many women.

would
poorer

ters

could
would suffer

would along

while would
spend large

keep
sordid

up appear

sev-
eral thesq

TTE loud,

found much going

meter

hotel.

his

men.

Dy

nfrk

"I him up and apologized just
I home," he

old was it. Blamed
himself for getting cranky his
old cheerful self ugaln."

She at him.

I 1CSS.

son

'

V.C,

and

and

and get
and sort

and

fine

"Well, se as you thought te de
1 jou're net
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Claims

The Unconscious

By HAZEL DEIO BATCHELOR

Ridge it the of
ic7ie unconsciously men

te love te her. she
nirh Wheeler, ha te com- -

OULD forgive husband suicide, his
JTliKty JUl't'J liMtt U U I'MJVCttU.

be a
ina adventuress, decides te
urin her love and it
at her. He is mere cicr

te de this he discovers
has apparently playing

Beb he
of as another victim, n reality she
has never even thought of Iieb

and his proposal a complete
and

or a strenuous te win
her

Carey's Decision
TT Carey's meeting

Ellswerth htm resolve te
further.

At he had decided te de no mere
fall as desperately in

him as any of her victims had
in her. he

was sure she he
"laugh and ride away," was all.

He wanted te her In the
he wanted te her crushed

and utterly humiliated, but new
far mere his original one
was In his

was lovely, even he was
te she was desirable

The fact she
had emotion in him he
despised her was evidence enough of

net his a
further? net her and
reap his revenge? Carey's leaped
at the thought and hia eyes nar-
rowed te In his

Te her ! Te her entirely
and utterly in his and te
tell her the ! The theusht wns

the wonder was it hadn't
occurred him before.

He did net slve a theusrht te tiic fart
in making his of

tie himself up te contract
mean mere or leps conduce

He never te for Hf
did net himself capable of

a for he had
always In him had decpcnel

had almost
his and he as certain new

he never a
marriage for love had no hi"

'Urn whv net go and
Ilr uet get

the idea
was

in the darKuess. rcmemberlnc
.- - ,, ,,,, , , "L"- -

wcre younger and had j the things lie' had reenllin,--!
had te te depend en her and te delicious of her tin
establish simpler standards. were smallest him endeared
pretty ungrateful for wasted him te h r, was
of and she new hnd attained nu te her and
ace her mere brilliant oppertu- -' ruin hi-- lift- - ,f It was

in life had dwindled. Of caue e believed her te be a hearties'
the was net wholly e- - obscure, scheming salamander of!
and gradually n for herself who had never iu her

of a mere p'nnnid te de anv mm a mr
intellectual nil. sh- -, unconsciously against a
had lest long living aud had unwittingly
in a position of mere her of raun' afteftleni'

was neither love nor respect. Carey te him en '

an evenlug "T!ipv had
was D., a Cue the afternoon en the im!THEN almost e the ha suPlv.'r P'cule L'akt

and the thndeus te n1she learned the hus- - bad bctwecn
she adored had a few bv the m tn.j and a.il

cheap, tawdry loves, nnd even had I occasional remark hardly nces- - '

flirted her inXnl.Y drieusly. HeIt was se and contemptible, the accustomed te watching her
two had deceived her. Yet ' yet she never kerned te h. the

he was broken-hearte- d apparently and "aln,;- - , lIer "a!l "' changeful and
almost crushed bv l,la own d.shouer Z iH.'li111 "'

agonizing suffering of Ja,a 'balal V, "f
l ' ' ' lernillumined her misery; it was possible a , i"s "1," ,

te forgive him and hlu, Vn"lle deiulut U''' &
'" bei,- - .i.. hcitic, u.i wuia- - , , . ,.f mil rrl.M.n .. -- ..

t n mini n'lt lii tvifl UU11.

orercemo gratitude, for he ""j" hhe
it, anu ue washer nobility. b() tethtred by his own feeling

te another and life ,,,,
flowed for And

tout had
been untrue, for u aud wa

anxious te get of
youth passed, and

te
and of tuking u new
affections would have
been befero. Shu him,
but she done

the might huvi
had mere

forgiven, withOTHER It is
potslble te
salsstcp, through n strong
'(notation, te through
lufferlng end exemplary

JLV ie aeP0'1113 cnur-Spct"- r.

wife ought te her

with Win le
lie a weakling uud retter,

i try
uFV.j. '..MAJ its

wt.MM.nw.
lirtmMtv&r

'vr

HELENA

of like
thnt. don't think a nice.

is."
bad, hesi

"Hut
"Well,

thine, knew,
Idiot te

much
going

"Thnt
nnd

Vitginia

n

i

Heb
In paid

parson course made
then, lhey

been

"And then crowd
joined made feel

where
talk

Dick turned pate
jump

lake

"That nice
you,"
think downright insulting

"We didn't think he'd it

..Th.,
Y?L ieked about one's

"?,' ciewd

that

think

COOLET

tures

net
tnese

big,
who

take
quar- -

thty

law,

marry

boy After

their

day,

her!

first

who
Just

hew

four

take

called
before came "and

Dick about
quite

miled
long

guess altogether hope- -

klSBtU UJUJIU.'i

Tomorrow Iaul

Sinner

Ctee field kind a
girl tempt

make IVhcn re-ftt-

tries
your

hour. liclictHiig Clee te srhem- -

Carey
then threw back

than de-

termined ichen
that Ctee been
usith Ellsicerth, whom thinks

is
surprise. Carey meets Clee car-
ries campaign

love.

WAS with Beb
that made

his plan still
first

than make Clee
love with
ever been love with When

that him, would
that

trail pride
dust, leave

a plan
cruel than

born mind.
Clee forced
admit that from

every point of that
stirred

that
fact.

Then carry plan step
Why marry then

bleed
gray

slits face.
marry have

power, then
truth

delicious, that
te

that Clee wife he would
necessity a
that would

marrv love.
believe lov-

ing woman, -- nlclsm that
been latent

slncu night when Dick
taken life, a
that could trust woman. Ne.

place in
life, ahead marrv
Clee? could away
from

Aud e while Clee lvlng wide.
eyed

ie",..n ..,!,,,
htm when they mind said,

with thrills heart
They thing aknit that

these years Carey planning quite
hers, breuk heart

where course
course,

peer siren, a type
made place girl; Clee, life,

among quite charming peeplo wrong,
type. But, after sinned

many years, while great umrn, .re!en
false bypecria, where than slrire

there asked Clee marry
In early summer

there Sirs. beach
wife who died catc" fre.ia a

shock when that Llkllf0 fallu
began

thciD)
ieei.n

band trifled with only mind v.uve,
which

with most
had!cruel grown audi

way these quite
f!i,:','

!!n d'''
After a dawn l.Kht Z Jur

ier hlui.
help begin i'i:

ueB.iin about iesi.ei.semuiitu, innilOUll
. ".-- ! - ..lUf.y. JJM

with receg- -
vveuiu ."'nired JeThey moved city .. ,, , i au".

many years.
then,

long time,

first
geed
place

years freed
that

time, when
offer her.

women huve
quite

a have made tome
erred

learn
' lead

knew

teWW

iPRPNIIH '
'

have

$20,

Dick

added,

carry

loved

view.
when

why

that

learn

sp"nt

actum

VIKVllVliJ JU L11UL Lit J L.U111I1 ilHirnr hIil.iiii n
hers.

,. , , . wut j

It was all veiy much ai theusrht i'Uwcru speclineii under ,i i wgnif i'in .
glass, subject te ihc pxperlment-- . e'f
Curev Phelps, the master mcntist ; for
he waB interested net in die specimen
but In the wav she responded te irr-tal- u

shades of feeling and emotion.

Tomorrow A Strange Tropesal

Foreign Customs
At the uge of fifteen the Korean girl

is au "old maid" if net married.

The wearing of an ejeglaw Is be-
coming fashionable among the women of
IJerlln.

The weaving of cotton, one of the
chief Industries of Korea, Is mostly
cuirlud un b) the country women at
home.

In the miniature republic of Andorra
the .wpmen are uet permitted te cat
at the tame table with their husbands.
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Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

"Betty" Hasn't Found Her Flomee
Dear Cnthla Will you Ulndly print

this In answer te Jack Wlilte'e letter?
Thank you.

I am very sorry that you disagree
ulth me, but 1 guess that maybe I am
wrong-- , n I de net knew much of this
world. But then as you say, that you
liav.i net met the right ime yet, I shall
tnke out of it that you are net married.

I have yet te meet my Itomee, but as
I wish ou all the luck In the world In
fliidlm? four right one, 1 de liope that

ou wish me the same.
I will be malting for bji answer, It

Cynthia docs net object, Jackie. I will
i'Iose my letter, hoping te meet ou
semo day in person. BETTY.

Has Meney In Bank and Plant In

His Head
Dear Cynthia I have read your won-

derful column for aJmest a year and
enjoy It ery much May I criticise?
Here gees. I don't think you ere hard
oneuKh en some of these love-sic- k

swain that write te you.
Most of the fellows that start out In

life today de te with the understanding
that they're going te have a short and
merry life. They make no plana for
the future. If they work, half of their
money cues for clothes, as they have te
keep up with some fashion. The red
cees in Keeping one or these

eunntled with eoed times.iiappcrs
tien t care a niuir nicKei for any
And also don't hang en In any of these
nubile dance narlera.

uapper.

Hut I have get semo money In the
bank and in a few mere yearn expect
te own a little four-roo- cottage with
a wlfe that can cook and keep heuso
better than ahe can dance.

BOSTONIAN ONLY 19.
Sensible boy, Bostonian.

What te De at a Dance
Dear Cynthia I read your splendid,

advice every evening and new i wish
te make us of your column for eerne
personal advice 1 am a high school
girl, Just sweet sixteen, and have been
going te a few of the better class dances
lately with a boy I am quite fend of.
New what I want te knew is: When
Introduced, should I shake hands or
just nod my head and say, "I'm pleased
te meet you"?

Setend. And If seated should I rise
when bclnc introduced"

Third Should my friend say. "I would
like you te meet mr friend. Atlsa "

ITeurth Should he dance with any
one else If no one asked me for that
dance or should he remain with me?

Goed luck te your readers and your-
self JUST BEGINNING.

Yeu may shake hands if ou like, or
If cu netico that the ether person is
prepared te de se, but it Is correct
merely te bow and Bay, "I'm very glad
te meet you," or else Just repeat the
tume of the person Introduced. It 13

net eoert feTm te say, "I'm pleased te
meet veu" Rise only when Introduced
te a lady or an elderly or prominent
man.

Yen, that Is a geed form of Introduc-
tion

It Is thi place of your escort te ece
that you have partners for each dance
or else dance with : ou himself

Frem One Interested In Girls
I'ear Cvnthla I have Just finished

reading "Weman Hatcr'6" letter, and
am venturing te replj . May 1 .'

De ou knew, W. II, that if I had
read jour letter about a year age I
would have bean very Indignant. I
am a yeuntr girl erf teenteen years of
ugs and am holding a reopenslble posi-
tion I have bem "out" since I was
fourteen years old. as I wa3 always an
abnormal child. I have found that eno
of the meat Interesting subjects among
the jeun;: and old Deople Is irlrla Girls
have alwtts been censured, been criti-
cized and hastily Judged I have be-ce-

well versed cm the subject and
have been a loyal fighter for Reed opin-
ions for girls. Sad te say, V. H . tills
one year hart made a big change. I
have been cut wim nice fellows ana

nice girls I have seen thene
fellows offer cigarettes te g.rls. in fun,
and the girls accept them and smoke
llke experts. The first tlme I saw a
young plrl smeko I could net believe my
ees She wis a gc)d friend of mine,
and I would have "scratched" any one
who would dare accube her of smoking
or acting the way he did the l.mt tlme
we were out. Mv faith Is creatly
chaken new Nevertheless, Weman
Hater. I'm writing this net te encourage,
your dlsllke of v omen but te show ou
that even a gill has become dlgusted
and still "hangs cm " I am of the opin-
ion that this general looseness Ih some-
thing like the crime wave It will toen
"blew ever " By new you must be sure
that I am an "old maid." 'Well. W H ,

If veu rwuld meet any nf mv friends
they would say f.emethlng about my
being .i geed ddncer, geed piano plavcr,
geed rower, swimmer, and I reullv be-

lieve that t!ie would tell veu that I am
goed-ljoVIn- g I knew ou will And a
geed, fine prlrl

1'lcas.e, Cnthla, print this long letter
I knew that I am taking toe much nom.
but as I have never written before, and
am a devoted reader, I thought you
would consider me I wish yem lets of
geed luck with you worthy column.

SINCERE
f'.snha s glad tc hear from a girl

who Is wie enough net te condemn all
for the behavior of u few If mere
picple took your viewpoint, the w ive
would roll by mere quickly

made
,ii6tinct. Inventing the

This White Gewn

r

Jj n

Putting an upper deck en the decel-
lete stoma te be one (if the fiuerite
pasiunea uf the spring designer of
evening clothes. The faet of It Is
that the latest evening gowns dhplny
Kieat deieruui of bciitiment, and eno
ts Htruck by thu .'lbiiiice nf the ex-- I

tiemely low cut bedie. Particularly
in the back de we liml thu material
uruwn mi Higii. ineiiiH. leaiurt te no
rrmarked In the tpring (ollectlens Is the
popularity of thn tuarc cut bodice,

(if white crepe guwns there is virtu- -
any no enu, anil ui prebcni tne most
popular coinpmien or huh type of gown
teems te be some touch of silver. Here
we allow a white crepe beck s.itln
touched off with 'liver stitching i.nd
finished at one side by a silver liew or
(entered with iiiiuie color nitln. Silver
IcbwIh depending from the bands drep-pe- ci

from the iheulrien arc the final
ustertlen of the metallic issue.

COUINNH LOWE.,

ipSFf!?l?f"M'fiSV

THE THE BV1LT
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Photo by Underwood A Underwood.

Yes, It's white linen, and the gorgeous embroidery and matching lace
nre brilliant red. Perhaps it was "made In America," and certainly
it will be worn by an American girl whose piquant, features and naive
manner can carry it off, but undoubtedly It was suggested by the

costume of a peasant from Over There

Things You'll Leve te Make

("vSrsf
..--mi.

n. 1 1 1 1 i i i i nn SI
Last week I described wool-darne- d

scarfb. WOOL-DAKXK- CURTAINS
will complete a pretty bedroom set.
Make the curtains of any style you
wish, using n coarse net mesh. Cheese
wool that will harmenUc with the ether
colors used in your room. A ith a
siniplw darning stitch, make n double
row for each side of the border as
hewn in the lower right-han- d slde of

the sketch above. Between the lines
of the border work out a design. One
of the simplest 'i shown, but with a
little thought ju. can work out some
ether churmlng effecin WOOfr
DAKNT.D CURTAINS are lovely for
the hummer time. Fl,ORA.

Gin Yeu Tell?
By It. J. and A. IP. Bodmer

Hew Reads Originates
Primitive man like ether members of

the animal kingdom was net a natural
traveler. Ter a long time his move-
ments remained within the limits of the
eOerts required te Fecure the neces-
sary feed. Only when lip learned of
conveniences and ether things which
m'.trht be had b.v eeinc outside his reg
ular haunts did ht develop the taste for
travel.

All he needed was meat, and he seen
found that he could met easllv tccuic
this by ramping beside the trails which
the animnls made in going from their
feeding plae") te the water holes, und
he uwd these trails In dragging the car-ca- ts

te his cave. Having at first no
means of conveyance he found it easier
te live near the truiK. Other men came
and lived near hlin and formed rettle-ment- ".

Then he learned thnt, with an-

other te help, and with the aid of a
pole, a heavier lead could be carried,
mere easily nnd quickly along the ani- -

mal trail Later he succeeded in de- -'

medicating some of the animals and
shifted his burden"! te their backs

Continued ue the trails mereiSllVeratltCM7lg!Ul)lingUlin Uy trailing pole

WwT$

I
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BLOUSE BALKANS

'

and dragging his lead he found he could
net enl.v transport tils lead, but make
the animal carry him. nnd he then be
cajne a pasnencer. Dragging the lead
thii widened the trail.

When leads became heavier he in-

vented the sledge, and that gave him
his tirst idea of the need of a geed read already for

caused wiaen
the trail still mere. Th invention of
the wheel hastened his ability te trans-
port constantly heavier leads. Then
th original animal trail had become a
regular read and the world s commerce
vvus under way.

Tomorrow Wiere Did llie Idea of
Shoes Come Frem?

Read Your Cliaracter
Bv Diabtj Phillips

Writing a Prudent IJeprcsontatire
In some lines of business jeu would

net want te pick nt all Kind of
described In .vesterdav's e,

the kind of man who thinks
wets uicky, upon his nmi lespenslhtl-ifv- .

Yeu would want iIk kind of
who would i.iutieus about

eeDimltting you nm thing jeu would
net like, aud who would nt same
time be tactful um lit anything
"get nwny" from jeu.

Suppose .veu are looking for u man
of this tactful, reliable t.vpe, a man of
sound judgment, who never acta before

j weighing the consequences, of his nc-- 1

tlenb, jet the tjpe of man who will be
capable of acting in eniergencli-- i. and
who will net be Inclined te his
head" when fuclng un unexpected or

' embarrassing situation
SuppeM In short, that you are leek

ing for a man te man.ige n big hotel
uhirh veu own, or te undertake weik
of somewhat similar nutun and respeu- -
siblllty.

(Vmld veu "pet Eueh u man b.v I

his handwriting?

that the should run
ucress the page, neither up nor
down, also thnt the letters in the
individual should evenly spaced
and should net be eno above
mid

AAtUtaut

The WematCs Exchange

Spot en Rug
Te tha,Bdtter e Wwwn' Paet:

Dear Madam Please tell me what will
take oil polish out of a velvet
i ug. l'leuce let me knew liew I will
have a leather cushion seat and back-
rest sewed, or where I can send It

HOUSEWIFE.
Yeu can take this stain out with soap

and cold water. Be sure and use a pure
white soap. There are also preparations
en the market which are specially used
for taking stains out of rugs, se that
you use eno of

If you don't want te the leather
veurself with strong thread and a big
nceaie, taKe it te an upneisterer.

te De
Te th Editor e Weman's Pace:

Dear Madam I am a irirl fifteen
years of age. I go te high school and
I would like te earn llttle pocket
money after school. Could you tell me
If I get some work te de. I
would like te have something I could
de nt home. Please recommend me te
semo place. A READER.

Would you like te address envelopes
at home in the you have te spare?
ixjek in me ciRssinea suction or tnetelephone directory, and under tlm tltl
"Addressing Companies" you'll find
namc3 or semo te which you ciu apply
for work of this kind.

The ,i inler Employment Service, at
152L" Cherrv street, In conducted in order
te help school-peopl- e find work after
their ctudy hours, se I'd advise you
te bee what you can Und there, toe.

A Pussy With Tricks
Te the EiAter of Weman's J'aac:

Dear Madam I am writing tayour help In finding u. home for a dear
llttle aud kitten, as I have
often noticed the with which
such have been received by your
readers.

The kitten is very clean and it quite
the prettiest one I have ever seen. It Is
also very intelligent, us we have even
taugiii it te sit up en ua hind legs andbej for cake.

I am anxious te glve it te some one
who will be geed te It.

F. G. H.
clever, plajful kitten will

be welcome In home. I have
kept jour name and address en llle and
will save It for unv leaders who may
ask for your cat. I'm suie some one Is

te De graterul te you.

Adventures With a Purse
jeu have appreciated the

convenience, of the small glass per
fume bottles, and have carried one In
j our piir.e. And perhaps, likn me,
jeu had the experience of seeing
your perfume evaporate through inse-
cure corking Or maybe you have been
even mere unfortunate nnd broken
bottle, spilling its contents nil ever
veur purse. If se, you will be te
knew that one shop has .lust secured
some containers that are net
only much mere decoratlve than the
elder stjlcj but also mere practical,

nre silver finished, and resemble
small, very flat tlasks. Being of metal
they cannot break, and the top
screws en tightly, there should be no

of perfume tnreugn evaporation.
come filled 51.H). I

iu'harne'ss1 loatceuld "e'lt'll
him le these containers that I liked aa well.and the slrdge te

the

and

b
(e

the
ami

"lee

mennit

the

a

ask

some

This In Fomething about which you
are te tell the man who owns un auto-- I
mobile. I cannot describe It very well,
but If .veu muutien It te mm T hava a;i
idea that will be sufficiently

te investigate. It is a valve' te
be attached te au automobile tire, the
use of which is te prevent tbe air
le.ikiii'- - from tJie tire. Tt enti he
attached, and is being taken up enthu-
siastically b.v owners of automobiles.
The price of one is 1.

Ter name of idepg Jdrf Womae't ruga
ICdJIer or ptioee Walnut 3000 or Main 1901
tttnrcu 111 of V nod 0,

WHAT'S
By Ilelen Decie

' " ) iff fv J V Is I -

It Is a woman's plaee nnd her
te Rive the first token or

aim deeu net seek out a man te de
i. ..,.,.1.1 i.. univlnn H "r,i--c .,ii.,, i ihln-- . it In hl nurt te de the Mekinc
J I tlill Vinu reuna meveur seleetinn t.nlnlv T hen wnen ne woman oreajlng, ,l" , inunc ,,,,0 , i Kirl te whom he had been Introduced en

the mructcrlEtlc re- -en farmer occasion, he must wait for
vealed iu bib handwriting. Dut jeu i,er te him. It Is what the
could at least climliiutc the unlikely ' Kronen call a "faux pas" (false mevel
candidates and get a geed start with i for him te bow or te held out hla
the likely ones by looking for theso who 'before the woman makes a sign of rec- -

write an even, w.i-spul.- -, imna, a n b y: lrJ or woman happens te havelines evcnlv
sluntlng

and
word be

line
unetlier below Ju

Tomorrow Picking an Unambitieus

green

could these.
mend

Something

could

time

black white
enthusiasm

offers

MRS.
This surety

going

have

jour
glad

perfume

they

since

waste

he inter-
ested

from
enMl7

hours

WHAT

rocegntie

hand

a large circle of acquaintances, it Is
possible that ahe may net recall him,
especially If ahe has met litra but once.
In that case, he should net resent her
failure te recognize hlin at the time.
If he wishes, he may ask the hesteKn for
n rolntreduotlon, and In the ensuingoviitunatery talk, lie can determine fur

I iiireMUwMther.the wat
lnwamHtatv' Mtutwuuwuu.

Why Doesn't Seme Efficiency Expert
Begin te Commercialize Truth?

Lying Wastes Se Much Time and Causes So Much Unnecessary

Trouble Which Could Be Avoided

jq? IS amazing te me," said some
1 one who has been very successful,

"hew people of all kinds waste time by

lying."
Have you ever caught yourself In the

act of lying when it wasn't necessary?

There are semo lies, you knew, that
are excusable.

Only a very few, but they.are excus-

able for instance, the lle that deean t
hurt anybody and does make somebody
feel mere comfortable or mere happy or
mere at ease. .

But there are se many lies told that
are unnecessary and Inexcusable.

This seems te be Involuntary xvitb
some persons.

When faced with a question which
may easily be answered truthfully they
will start out with something that Isn t
quite true, just from force of habit.

"Ne, I didn't e because I had a
headache," they will say, for Instance.

Even though they are speaking te
some one who would net feel hurt or
surprised or anything at all about their
net having gene because they dldn t
want te.

wpuld be just as easy te tell the
r1truth and ssy, "Ne, I didn't go se

I wanted te see that thing that
was out at the movies, and last night
was the only chance I bad all week.

And se much simpler.
Invariably the person who Is told the

lie mentions what she baa been told in

Twe Minutes
of Optimism

By HERMAN J. SUCH

Before Yeu Discover America!
The first man who were a Bilk hat

was pelted with rocks, arrested for
disturbing the peace and inciting te
riot and heavily fined. Hardly fitting
recognition for the Inventor .of head-

gear that has since crowned civiliza-

tion's grandest fetes !

The first sewing machine Howe ex-

hibited was smashed te smithereens by

an unbelieving mob.
Almest every engineer in the country

called Wcstlngheuse fifty-seve- n varieties
of a feel because he insisted his ulr- -

brake could step a train with wind.
Jeffersen was hated and berated as

a hare-braine- d financier for maintain-
ing that something might be made of

the country west of tbe Mississippi.
They called Parmentier a pig because

he claimed potatoes were fit feed for
humans.

A famous cartoon shows Napeleon
in the nursery beside the cradle of his
seu and heir, the King of Reme. The
nurse 1b squeezing the juice of a beet
into the mouth of the infant kins,
saying. "Suck, dear, "Suck! Your
father says 'tin sugar!" The people
who first tried te tell us there was such
a thing as beet sugar had a rather dis-
couraging time of it.

Wc may pretest vehemently; but
most of us nre utill in the position and
condition of the man who would net
leek at the new moon out of ;respcct
for that "ancient institution,'' the old
one.

Mnnkind seems mostly short-sighte- d,

inapprcciatlvc end conservative.
The new gees against the grain :

progress marches te the drumbeat of
derision.

What h NOVEL la
wicked, nnd, beyond peradventure,
ridiculous!

History proves that improvements al-

most alwajs antagonize even these
whom in the long run they most benefit.

If you're setting sail for new lands,
be prepared for ignorance, selfishness,
cresa-curreiit- conspiracy anil mutiny.

Fer every pioneer is a Columbus who
must sail en, sail en aud en, before he
discovers America !
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n casual conversation with somebody
else.

And somebody else either says,
"Why, I saw her nt the movies, she
must have recovered from her head-nche- ,"

or else calls up te inquire about
the headache,

The lle always comes back and makes
the teller uncomfortable

WASTES se much time explainingITaway a situation that need net have
arisen at all.

And then it makes the person lied te
se embarrassed and resentful.

She cannot help feeling that It Is a
reflection upon her, in semo remeto way,
te be lied te.

Then when the truth comes out, even
if it is a small matter, she is made te
leek just a llttle foolish.

Se there is nil this controversy In

I

because people

day
and

a
drowsy when
te

result starchy
breakfasts

faith question
as to value

Thousands
who their

change, their feed

up
business, and puts

tired feeling
a

day.

several' minds. Just Jm
inability te tVtl?0U?$f

gUSINESS

person's a bore tii vl.

And It is u'p te her te give
sage and herself with S. '
science. , "

she bM itn t.. i ..
becomes se skillful at gettin Jwith that small voice' 'Vl S?

f Btran,r t0 her

It is her employer who fl.j.,easy te dig up "legitimate" exttS1,
lies that are net necessary, ""nl

T1..1 .I....H1 -- .1 .1 .
",:.lu.S 1, mtetmsMaInevitably, they keep this up.
s30Die no mat coma nave been Ji..will come te them and mess JmT

up in the most complicated way,

Is se much quickerTRUTH thaa.iu
there's nothing nier..de about it.

Why, iu these days of Improved tincss methods, efficiency and speed SS
mere pcotile realize bow much efBriSj
and could be by ceml5
clalizlng truth?

TETLErs
Makes geed TEA a certainty

inm

Yeu never knew
tea wnu ine rare, flewerr

fragrance of
Tetley'B
The finest tea gar.
dens give their best te
princely That's
why it's se appetizing, se
full

Tctlcy's Orange
10e packages

One-qnar- ter ..Ate
One-ha- lf pound 4Re
One .... O0e

The one sure way te
save your clothes from

moths
is te send us your suits and gowns te be processed
and cleaned. Cleaning clothes ut or by the
corner "presser and sponger," is net enough, be-

cause the moth eggs must be destroyed. Our method
positively makes a garment moth-proo- f. Don't
away any worth-whil- e clothes for the un-- ,
less you have them cleaned by us.

Millions of dollars' worth of clothes are ruined
every year depend upon moth balls,
moth-pro- of bags and "cold storage." Killing the
moth eggs is the only safe and sure way.

We'll call anrvtliere far jour
blanket, curtains, furs, cte.

WKjSSSStfSa.
Cleaners SrDjers

Race 1035 Chestnut St
phone

Market 64-- 20
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The Thrifty Citizen Who
Caught the Plugged Nickel

yVTR. BROWN swallowed his lunch
C and had paid his bill. Cautiously he

counted his change. "Here!" he said, sharply,
"Take back this plugged nickel and give me
a one!"

Mr. walked proudly out. They
oeuldn't feel old Brown.

But old Brown had fooled himself.

Brown's was heavy Grape-Nut- s a scientific
dull. He lacked "pep."

There was mid-afterno- on

spell he needed
be awake the direct and

of heavy,
and lunches, taken

en and without
just because the

feed looked and tasted like
feed.

of shrewd busi-
ness men count

take for
granted.

That's what builds the
sanitarium

"all-don- e" in-

to the mid-afterno- on of bus-
iness

person's

sometimes

"Oh, that

square

Sometimes

"still,
tlenT8 tKnjfc

Often

B.r.iurra,HUV

back

speed gained

another

taste and
Orange Pekoe.

world's
this

blend.

flavored.
Pekoe

pound.
pound.

home,

pack
summer

(lathes,

J

Sib St.

Established

had

geed

Brown

is

natural

the

feed whose delicious, appetiz
ing flavor and crispness are
an introduction te well-balanc- ed

nourishment a nour-
ishment easily and quickly
assimilated, se that body,
brain and nerves are well fed
and kept free of the stored-u-p

poisons left by se many
feeds.

Served with cream or geed
milk, Grape-Nut- s is a com-

plete feed, always ready, al-

ways a delight te the taste
and always a safe selection
for the man who thinks his
stomach is entitled te some of
the same protection he gives
te his pocket.

Grape-Nut-s the Bedy Builder
"There's a Reason"

Made by Pestum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.


